
FactboxFactbox

Prices start from : £ 2,095

Travel between : 07 Nov 24 and 07 Nov 24

Board Basis : As per Itinerary

Duration : 13 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes :

Dubai & Sri Lanka Beach Break

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Highlights: Dubai - Sri LankaHighlights: Dubai - Sri Lanka

❤  Value AddsValue Adds::
✿ Amwaj Rotana, Jumeirah Beach Hotel
 - Early booking 20% savings on Stay - Early booking 20% savings on Stay
✿ Centara Ceysands Resort & Spa
 - Early booking 30% savings on Stay PLUS 40% discount on spa treatments - Early booking 30% savings on Stay PLUS 40% discount on spa treatments

⬆U️pgrade OptionsUpgrade Options::
✿ Have an Ocean View throughout for £137pp extra!
OR
✿ Upgrade to All Inclusive for Both Stays for £1665pp

Hotels FeaturedHotels Featured::
➤ Amwaj Rotana - Jumeirah Beach Hotel 5*
➤ Centara Ceysands Resort & Spa, Sri Lanka 4*

➤ Amwaj Rotana - Jumeirah Beach Hotel Amwaj Rotana - Jumeirah Beach Hotel
Located by the beach on Dubai’s glamorous and cosmopolitan leisure and retail promenade, The Walk, Amwaj Rotana is one of the finest five-star
luxury hotels in the Marina district. With popular attractions right on its doorstep, from the famous Jumeirah Beach and bustling Beach Mall with its
children’s waterpark, to Bluewaters Island, home to the world’s tallest Ferris Wheel, Ain Dubai, it is a convenient and luxurious destination for
business and leisure travelers. Dubai International Airport and Al Maktoum International are both a 25-minute drive from the property.

Why Amwaj Rotana - Jumeirah Beach HotelWhy Amwaj Rotana - Jumeirah Beach Hotel
❤ Set in Jumeirah Beach Residence, this high-rise hotel is a 5-minute walk from the closest beach, 13 km from the indoor skiing at Ski Dubai, and 15
km from the Mall of the Emirates.
❤ Offering balconies with sea views, the warm, upscale rooms come with satellite TV and free Wi-Fi, plus minibars, and tea and coffeemaking
facilities. Club rooms include free airport transfers, refreshments, and breakfast. Room service is available.
❤ A mall shuttle is free. Other amenities include Italian, Japanese, and international restaurants, plus a cafe and a pool bar. There's also a gym, an
outdoor temperature-controlled pool, and a spa with massages and saunas.

➤ Centara Ceysands Resort & Spa, Sri Lanka Centara Ceysands Resort & Spa, Sri Lanka
Uncover an inspiring culture, savor exquisite cuisine, cruise picturesque waterways, explore mangrove forests and Buddhist temples, and enjoy
sublime holiday experiences. Sri Lanka is a feast for the senses, and nowhere is this truer than in Bentota, a serene getaway where scenic landscapes,
abundant activities, and leisure pursuits will capture your imagination.

Why Centara Ceysands Resort & Spa, Sri Lanka?Why Centara Ceysands Resort & Spa, Sri Lanka?
❤ Overlooking the Laccadive Sea and Bentota River, this upscale resort on Ventura Beach is 3 km from Kande Viharaya Temple.
❤ Vibrant modern rooms provide Wi-Fi, flat screens, minibars, and tea and coffee-making facilities. All have balconies or terraces with water views.
Family rooms add bunk beds. Suites offer living areas; an upgraded suite has a whirlpool bath. Room service is available.
❤ A casual eatery has a riverside terrace. Other dining options include Thai and seafood restaurants, as well as a cafe. There's a pub-style bar, an
outdoor pool, and a poolside bar, plus a spa, a gym, and water sports. Breakfast is available

✈P️rices & DeparturesPrices & Departures::
Deposit: £125ppDeposit: £125pp
➪ Y14026 Heathrow from £2095pp
➪ Y14291/Y14301 Birmingham or Glasgow from £2129pp
➪ Y14294 Manchester from £2135pp
➪ Y14298 Newcastle from £2145pp
➪ Y14306 Dublin from £2289pp
➪ Y56876 Edinburgh from £6819pp



How to BookHow to Book??
CALL 0208 585 4020
Email holidays@travelpack.com

Terms & ConditionsTerms & Conditions::
Based on 2 Adults Sharing, Subject to Availability
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